
PROM WASMINOTON
Gen.JamesWatsonWebb, of NewYork, has

beeti appo.inted envoy extraordinary and min-
Isteridempotentiary to Brazil. .

, The revenue -laws Fel-lake vessels entering
..-fort with informil papers to be seized, but

inasmuch 1113 those coming from the. South.
where theGudrun /louses are in thepossession
of insurtectioni4 parties, cannot obtain the
prupei ollexiMies, the Secretary.' of the Tress-

:. ury. withthe:view'ofremedying the embar-
issnmmitiindtrinibleunderthese circumstances

zluis decided that in all cases wherelt appears
that there was no fault on the part of the
commanders, tlie latter shall not be compelled
14go into court, but on the correct represents.

• tion of the collectors where thevessels arrive,
'the fines 'and fees which the -law imposes
shall be remitted. --

Several vessels improperly captured by the
blockading forces have been ordered to be.releaeed.

The Government will act promptly in all
future eases of a similar character.

Hon. David Taggart; formerly Speaker of
the Pennsylvania Senate and late candidate
for Governor of that State, has been appointed
Pay' Master in the army.

The poet routes and post offices managed by
loyal citizens and in loyal districts in Virginia
are not to be deprived of the mail service
under the recent order of the Department. If
they should be suspended temporarily by the
general order, they will be restored upon due
advice of the facts.

The port of Alexandria, a new collector
having been appointed, has been re opened to
the commerce of the country, and therefore
vessels will be admitted as heretofore.

The Secretary of the Treasury has under
consideration the proper course to be pursued
with a view to -paying volunteers who have not
yet received any money from Government,
apart from the provision made by the States.

Several vessels went to Fortress Monroe to
day, carrying hundreds of thousands of
cartridges with other war requisites. The
supply in that direction is now ample.

One half of the amount of bonds awarded
on Saturday having already been prepared
will at once be issued to successful bidders.

The Twelfth and Thirteenth New York
Regiments arrived here this morning from
Elmira, via Harrisburg and Baltimore.

The captain and crew of the steamer Yankee,
lately employed in the Chesapeake and Poto—-
mac, left it to day, because the Government
placed a midshipman in command of her.

The New York Seventh Regiment will leave
for home in a special train at three o'clock
this afternoon.

The New York Regiment of Garibaldi
Guards will go over into Virginia this after—-
noon.

The Federal troops in Virginia were under
arms until three o'clock this morning, there
having been intimations that the rebel forces
would attempt a surprise.

The picket guards at the Relay encampment
are so anxious to get on to Flarper's Ferry,
that last night some of them got into the
enemy's lines at Point of Rocks. A company
was sent after them, and they were put under
arrest, after they got back, for being so
reckless.

The Post office department has established
a post office at Fort Pickens.
WASHINGTON'S VIEWS ON DISUNION

AND REBELLION

In Irving's "Life of Washington" we find
the following extract from one of his letterS:
"We are either a united people under one
head and for federal purposes, or thirteen
sovereignties, eternally counteracting each
other. If the former, whatever such a
majority of the states as the constitution
points out conceives to be for the benefit of
the whole, should, in my humble opinion, be
submitted to by the minority. I can foresee no
evil greater than disunion, than those unsex
sonable jealously which are continually
poisoning our minds, and filling them with
imaginary evils for the prevention of real
one's." In another letter to Jay he says :

"We have probably had too good an opinion
ofhuman nature in forming our confederation.
Experience has taught us that men will not
adopt and carry into execution measures the
best calculated for their own good without the
intervention of coercive power."

Again, in a letter to Col. Henry Lee, in
Congress, he writes : "You talk, my good sir,
ofemploying influence to appease the present
tumults in Massachusetts. I know not where
that influence is to be found, or, if attainable,
that it would be a proper remedy for the
disorder. Influence is not government. Let
us have a government by which our lives,
liberties and properties will be secured or let
us know the worst at once. There is call
for decision. Know what the insurgents aim
at. If they have real grievances, redress them
if possible. * If they have not, employ the

force of the government against them at once.
* * * Let the reigns of government then
be braced and held with a steady hand, and
every violation of the Constitution be reprehen'
ded. If it be defective, let it be amended ;
but not suffered to be trampled upon whilst it
it has existence."

In a letter to General Knox he writes :

"I feel, my dear General Knox, infinitely
more than I can express to you for the disor-
ders which have arisen in these states. Good
God. who, besides a tory, could have foreseen,
or a Briton predicted them ? Ido assure you
that, even at this moment, whew I reflect upon
the present prospect of our affairs, it seems to
me to be like a vision or a dream. *

After what I have seen, or, raather what I
have heard, I shall be surprised at nothing,
for if three years since any person had told
me that there would have been such a formid
ale rebellion as exists at this day against
the laws and Constitution of our own making,
I should have thought him a Bedlamite, a fit
subject for a madhouse." How applicable
these words to the-people of South Carolina
and other seceding states at the present time.

MISSOURI TROOPS REFUSE TO DlSBAND—At—-
tempt to Poison Troops.—The St. Louis Dem—-
ocrat of the 24th ult. says:—Reports from
Jefferson City of that date state that the
Missouri troops organized under therequisition
of Gov. Jackson have refused to disband,
according to the terms of agreement between
Gen. Harney and Gen. Price. It is alleged
that great dissatisfaction is expressed by the
secessionists at the arrangement alluded to.—
The same paper states that considerable
excitement prevails at Jefferson City in conse-
quence ofthe discovery of an attempt to poison
the Federal troops by putting arsenic in the
flour from which their bread is made. It
appears that a Union man is baker to the
troops, and a secessionist, in order to effect his
destruction, had made an arrangement with a
negress to poison the bread. She informed
him and spies were placed so as to overhear
the conversation between him and the woman,
when he was arrested and placed in jail. A
proposition was made to hang him, but it was
overruled.

ltaL. The N. H. Democrat truly says that
"the Democratic party is for the Union, the
Constitution, and the enforcement of the
laws. We comprehend the fact that President
Lincoln has taken an oath of office to do the
same thing ; and we recognise our clear
duty to support him and his administration in
doing this. About half the members of the

Republican party agree with us in this. The
other half appear to think that Mr. Lincoln's
administration is bound upon an anti-slavery
ornsade—an abolition foray upon the South
after the manner of John Brown. The Dem-
ocrats will sustain Mr. Lincoln steadily and
heartily to the end of the war in reinstating
the suprem'acy of the U. S. Constitution over
the whole Union, and in enforcing the laws
made by Congress. We are ready to unite
with any portion of theRepublican party to do
this, And we can be relied upon for this pur•
pose long after the rabid abolition portion
of the Republican party shall have deserted
Mr. Lincoln, which they will probably do as
soon as they find he is not making war upon
the South to abolish slavery."

COLD WEATHER IN EUROPE.—Accounts from
Europe report that the weather since March
has been extraordinary cold with drought and
sharp frosts, which have checked and perhaps
in many cases injured vegetation. From the
south of France it is stated that irreparable
damage has been inflicted on the vines by the

frost.

Ins CsoPs.—lntelligence from all parts of
the Free States annouhco the most favorable
prospects for the coming grain crops. Fruit
has in many localities heel damaged by frost.
In lowa more surface has been seeded to
wheat than even last year. In Southern lowa
and Northern Illinois the winter wheat neverlookedinoro-promising.
•

-; -` THE iszAT-OF WAR. 1-

Wessumoron,-May 30.—President Lincoln,
yesterday, invaded the sacred soilof Virginia
in person.- That is he and, Secretary. Sewarddrove over and visited the camp of the Jersey
Volunteers, who wore atwork in the trenches.
They saluted the Commander in Chief of the
Army and Navy with theirspades, and cheered
him immensely. The President will visit all
the camand works in turn.

TheNpsewYorkSeventhRegUnentisexpected
to leave for home to morrow.

Hon. Robert S. Schenk, of Ohio, Ilea bepn
appointed a Brigadier General.

Lieut., Blemmer is here, and has bad an
interview with the President and his Cabinet

.Miss Du has gone to Fortress Monroe. where
she and her nurses may soon be needed.

Since the beginning of the present troubles,
one hundred and ninety two resignations of
army and nary officers have been accepted by
the Government.

The Fifth Pennsylvania Regiment, Col.
McDowell,-.went to Alexandria by steamer
yesterday.

An important change has been made in the
dEttipatch of the mails to the Southern States.
To Western Virginia, west and north of the
Blue Ridge, they are to be sent to Wheeling
by way of Harrisburg and Pittsburg ; to Al-
•exandria and the remainder , of Virginia they
go to Washington, and to the other Southern
States, to Louisville, by way of Harrisburg
and Pittsburg.

Nothing new of any interest is reported at
Alexandria to day.

One company of the Fifth Pennsylvania
Regiment occupies the Marshall House, the
scene ofEllsworth's death.

The New York Second Regiment, which
enlisted for only three months, is entirely
disbanded, th 6 Government refusing to accept
anyvolunteers except those willing to take the
oath to serve three years or during the war.—
A large number of them have already gone
borne. One company joined the New York
Fifth Regiment to-day.

A new military department has been created
called the department of the Aqueduct. It
extends from Arlington Heights twelve miles
up the Potomac. Col. Hunter, of the Army,-
is appointed to command it.

A new military department is also created
in Kebtucky, to be under the command of
Colonel Anderson. It embraces only the
region within a radius of sixty miles around
Louisville.

A gentleman who arrived this morning from
the neighborhood of Centreville, Va., 23 miles
from Alexandria, reports that he was informed
that there was about 4000 troops in that
vicinity. He also confirmed the report that
prominent Union men continue to be seized
by the rebels, and conveyed further into the
interior of Virginia, to be held as hostages for
the safety ofabout forty rebel soldiers now in
Washington, awaiting the order of the Gov-
ernment.

The Garibaldi Guard Regiment, from New
York, arrived here at 2 o'clock this morning.

GOVERNMENT LOAN
The New York Herald of the 28th says:
" The bids for the new government loan of

$8,994,000 were opened at Washington yester-
day. According to the telegraphic despatches
received, nearly the whole amount was bid for,
as follows: $7,698,000, and $669,250 in 6 per
cent Treasury notes, with two years to run, at
par. There must, however, be some error
somewhere in the report. On Friday morning
despatches from Boston stated that deposits
had been, or would be made, at that point for
over $2,000,000, and it was confidently asser-
ted that NewEngland would:take $5,000,000.
According to the report before, it seems that
Boston has only asked for something like
$200,000, and all NewEngland for about three
quarters of a million. Mr. Chase gets over
$8,000,000 ofmoney at a rate which, under
the circumstances, cannot be considered

• exorbitant. We never had much faith ourselves
in the Treasury note project, though we were
willing to interpose no obstacle to the
negotiation of such securities, if people were
willing to take them. But it stood to reason
that capitalists would rather lend their money
at seven than at six, and therefore we never
believed that they would take six per cent.—
Treasury notes in large amounts when, by
refusing to take them, they were sure of get—-ting stock at a rate which would yield them
seven per cent."

FAITELFULMINISTERS OF HEALTH.-ILIexam-
ining the vessels at the various wharves we
find among the curiosities of, our commerce
the brig Miranda, just in from Truxillo with
a cargo of Honduras Sarsaparilla for Dr. J.
C. Ayer Co., of Lowell. So particular are
this firm as to the articles used in compound
ing their various remedies, that they have
this drug, like some others they consume,
gathered for them by a skilful agent of their
own in the tropical regions of its growth.
He informs us that there are many species of
this plant, but two of which are really valua-
ble in medicine; the qualities ofthese are also
affected by the time of gathering, mode of
curing, etc., operations which in that region
ofunreliable workmen imposes a heavy labor
upon him. One of the inert varieties ofSarsa.parilla, grows wild in our own forests,
while several others, nearly worthless, abound
in Central and South America. The intel-
ligent agent assured us that the virtues of
this drug had never been fully told, and that
the reason of the low esteem in which many
hold it is mainly due to the importation of
such immense quantities of the worthless
varieties. His accounts of his trips to Hon-
duras and his business excursions along the
Gulf of Dulce and the rivers of Montague and
Santiago and among the adjacent mountains
were of intense interest. We can but com-
mend and honor his employers fur the faith•
fulness and energy with which they executed
their trust as ministers to the public health,
and we suspect that this course is at least
one of the reasons why their medicines are
held in such extraordinary favor throughont
the civilized world.—New York City News.,

MAHE THEM DISGORG,:.
HARRISBURG, May 30.—Governor Curtin

has ordered that payment on certain heavy
contracts for supplies to the volunteers be sus-
pended until the accounts can be investigated
by the commissioners, Messrs. Benjamin Hay-
wood and Jacob Fry, Jr., who are directed to
examine all such contracts strictly.

Good and substantial clothing, of the army
standard, is to be sent as fast as possible to
Washington for the fourth and fifth Regiments
of the Pennsylvania volunteers. Every suit
will be carefully inspected by an experienced
clothier.

The allegations of fraud in the Girard House
and other establishments are to be fully inves-
tigated, and any violation of contracts will be
prosecuted.

FROM K.ENTUDECY AND TENNESSEE.
LOUISVILLE, May 31.

Immense quantities of freight for the South
are now going over the Nashville railroad. It
is rumored that the transportation of goods
South by this route will be stopped on Monday
next.

The exodus of Southerners for the North by
railroad through Louisville is unprecedented,
and is partly attributed to the stoppage of the
boats on the Mississippi river.

It is rumored that if the trade over the Nash-
villeroad is stopped, the Tennesseans will ad.
vance into Kentucky and takepossession of the
road. The Union' men of Kentucky have de-
termined to permit no aggression from anyquarter.

The Memphis Bulletin announces the arrival
of Gen. Beauregard, on the 29th inst., to take
command of the Western division of the rebel
army.

BLOCKADE OF NEW ORLEANS.—The New
York agent of Loyd's, Robert Mackie, Esq.,
on Wednesday received a dispatch from the
New Orleans agent, under the date of 28th
inst., announcing the commencement of the
blockade at that port, on the day mentioned,
and requesting him to notify the principals atLondon. No further arrivals, it is supposed,
will be permitted • but vessels in port will havefifteen days in which to finish loading and toclear—after which all commerce with the portwill be "at the risk of the owners."

Ser One of the most amusing farces ever
enacted was that of the members of the Leg-islature of this State forming themselves into
a volunteer company and tendering • theirservices to the Governor. The object of this
movement was to screen themselves from the
odium of their refusal to vote four dollais per
month extra pay to the soldiers, while theyvoted three dollars per day to themselvesbeyond what the law allowed them I It isuniversally admitted that no Legislature evermet on .American soil that equalled the last incorruption or incompetency. Unless the peo-_ple love to be robbed and swindled •they willbemore careful in the selection ofmemb,ers ofAssembly Piereaftsr.—GtreenBbuig Democrat.

On the 26th ult., by Rev. C. Bomberger, Franklin Keller,
of Ephrata, to MaunaKrumLauf, of East. Cocatiro.

---
Tn Columbia, on the 30th ult., Charles N. Wright, In the

65th year of his age. '
In Soudersbueg, on the 11th tilt., 'William Ruth, In the

Slut year of his age.
In this city, on the Slotult., John Joseph Tieh, aged 25

years, 4 months and 14 days.
On the 4th ult., in Sequel', John Robinson, Esq.., in the

81st year of his age.
On the 18th ult, in sfanbeim township, John Bachman

Bossier, aged 46 years, 2 months and 6 days.
On the 19th ult., in Milleraville, Henry Snyder, aged 29

years and 9 days.
On the 23rd ult., in llobrerstown, Christopher Bowers,

agel.Bo years, 1 month and 10 days.
On the 19th ult.,at his residence In West Cocalicotwp.,

Abraham Bear, aged 79 years, 5 months and 28 days.
On the 30th ult., in Esst Cocallco twp., Edward Fry, in

the 30th year of his age.
On the Bth ult. in Ephrata township, Daniel Markley,

aged 81 years, 4 months and 12 days.

THE HARKETS.
City Household Market.

LANCABTEEL, June let.
The market this morning presented an extremely full

attendance of buyers and sellers. Butterwas plenty at 12
@l4c lb., the prices havinga downward tendency. Eggs.
9@lOc 41 dozen. Spring Chickens, 31@37c pair, and
other articles in like proportion. The market is now
abundantly supplied with everything to the season. GreenPeas and Strawberries.are also right plentiful, and prices
moderate.

Lancaster Wholesale Grain Market.
Corrected weekly by J. R. BITNER & BaO., Forwarding and

Commission Merchants, No. 91 NorthQueen street.
LANCASTER, June 3.Flour, Superfine, id bbi.. . . .$5.38

" Extra it
• . 6 62

White Wheat, 13 bu5he1..................... ..................... 1.38Red 4. It
.• . 1.27Corn, old "

.. 50
" new..

6,Oats 30
Rye " 70
Cloverseed " •
Whiskey, in hhd5......... .... . . ... ....... ......

.......
.........—. 17

" in bbls 171.,

• tz- Philadelphia Market.
PHILADELPELS, June 1.

Flour Isdull, at 55.25®5.50 for Superfine, .$5.30@:03 forExtras, $6.23©6.75 for Family, and $7@7.25 for fancy.
Wheat Is steady, at $1.85@1_38 for Red and $1.4501.50 for
White. Corn Is dull; sales of 3,000bushels Yellow at WO.Whisky dullat 1634@17c.

New York Market.
Nuw You, June 1.

Flour has declined 5 cents ; bbbs. sold; State at
$4.90(gi5, Ohio $5.40@5.50 and Southern at 45.900140.
Wheat has_deellnedl@2 ctn., with setae of .26,000 bushelsChicago80ring at $1,006;0.10, Indian wallah;Club at $l.OB..@l.lB. Corn 10,2 cents lower; 50,000 bushel/sold 4145,coo. 'rime Pork and Chicago Beef nn lard95,1":*151447 du/LBA 3ftiPti oil/our 17,000 bbLL; Wheat,

; Oilra180,000 Dui.

A11D1T011.95 NOTICE.-The undersignedAuditor appointed by the Orphans' Court of Lances-
ter county, to ascertain whether Samuel Martin (Joseph'sson) to whom a share of the estate of John Martin, late ofEast Earl township, deceased, was decreed by the said
court, is dead, and if he is tore-distribute such share ac-cording to law, hereby gives notice that he will attend for.
the purpose of hisappointment on FRIDAY, the 14th dayof JUNE next, 1881, at 2 o'clock, P. M , in the LibraryRoom of the Court House, in the Cityof Lancaster, whenand where all persons interested tuay attend ifthey thinkproper. IBRAM SHANK,may 14 4t 18] Auditor.

ASSIGNED ESTATE OF WILLIAMJACORY.—The undersigned Auditor, appointed by
the Court of Common Pleas of Lancaster county, to cistri-bute the net balance in the hands of John C. MartinandC. S.Hoffman, assignees of William Jacoby. of Earl town-ship, to and among three legally entitled thereto, herebygives notice thathe will attend for the purpose of his ap•pointment, on THURSDAY, the lath day of JUNE, 1881,at 10 o'clock, A. M., in•theCourt House, in the Cityof Lan-caster, where all persons interested In said assigned estateare reguefterPto attend. E. BURKHOLDER,may 14 4t 18] Auditor.

STATE OF WILLIAM BLICKENS-_EA DERFER, late of Warwick twp., Lancaster county,deceased. The undersigned Auditor, appointed by theOrphans' Court of said county, to distribute thebalance inthe hands of It. R. Tshady, administrator of the estate ofsaid deceased, toand among those legally entitledthereto,hereby gives notice to all persons Interested In said estate,that he will sit for the purpose of hisappointment in: theLibrary Room, In the Court House, at Lancaster, on FRI-DAY, the 2.lth day of MAY next, at 2 o'clock in the after.noon, whenand whereall persons interested may attend.
W. CARPENTER,

Auditor.apr 30 4t 10]

riLOAKS AND MANTILLAS.
livery novelty of the season. The richest materials,

the best work, and prices lower than ever. IRENS,
No. 23 &nth 9th Street, Philadelphia.

CITY CLOAK STORK,
No. 142. South Bth semi,

Cloth Cloaks, in endless variety; Silk Cloaks and Man-llas In every quality, style and cost, at prices thatenableto defy competition.

FASHIONABLE CLOAKS.If yon want style and quality, go,to 'the Paris MantillaStore, N. E. CornerEighth and Walnut Ste., Philadelphia.
BPLEDTDID BILK MANTLES.

The largestand moat fashionable Stock in the city.N.E. Corner Eighth and Walnut 80, Philadelphia.•

CLOAKS! ,CLOAKS!! CLOAKS
Elegant-New Store: Magnificent Goods.No. 29 &nth fith- Street, tblrd door below 'MIENS,

- may91 Philadelptda. 8m 19

Drs. .WAYLAN Ste SWENTZEL CON-Dim to moo, Dentistry stsheilr Men, 60% .NorthQueen street, haltssaarsirem the P. P. IL .Depot,-lanout, -
.

• &it -tt l4

ATTENTION I HONE GUARDS I I
A Book for every one. "BAXTER'S MANUAL," ll-

lustaated, and only 25 cents—the best book oat—for sale
at J.H. WEBT4Ia YHTEIVB,

No. 44, corner of North Queen and Orange els-
VOLUNTEERS' MANUAL: for thealoof all Volunteorsand Home Guards, with 100 illustrations,. by Lieut. Col. D.W. C.Baxter. Only 25 cents, at

J. M. WEIVZHAEIFFEWS,
No. 44, corner of NorthQueen and Orange eta

GREAT DISCOVERY.
1have made a discovery of the utmost importance

toevery married person of either sex, and will send thefull partl4lars concerning it to any one on receipt of a
stamp to Ilay return postage.

Address, D.E. J. H. AUSTELL, .
apr 181y141 Alfred, Blaine.

DOR SAI4E CHEIAP....A. Certificate of1. Beholniship (maleortemele) in the Costerrille Sem-hum". Require ofMON:dor editor of the littelligenems
• aus SO - tf3Bi

1331101urraawaro cric.‘,The commits-in; of the tire detidelfif hereunto annexed eretiled in the s Offlbe of lonaMter 'county, for con-firmationand allowance, atm, ,OrphantOstirt, to be heldin the Court. Home, in the City of Lanouterinn the thirdMONDAYin JON&pelt; (the 17th,) at 10 o'clock, A. M..' .John fiheaffer, Raids, township. Guardiamdd do:mutt.
.. By B. ILStauffer and John S. Miller,- of

John Miller; demisted, who was Guardian if Samuel
. Shaeffer, now.ofage,-and Bilsa Miriam minorchildren:of deceased. - - -
John Zero, West COialici. baWstaldi. :.flninthtnahly.count •By Samuel Bucher, Guardian of Wetly. Zorn,(nowdoseased,)a minordmsMter of doomed. -.Christopher Brenner, Lawastec township. Owdlanshitr,

- Account.- By Eugene A. Ihmoildr, Gonrdian of mileBrenner,a minor childof-decesasd. - ,
• -

Hannah toner, Bahreratowni.last HeMpiteld tOwnildp,By Isaac Brutus Adminbstantar.. -

ChristianWade, Bart township. Guardianship Account.By John Peoples. Guardian ofAaron . Wade,.. a minor
child of deceased, nownf age,

Daniel Form Manor townsidp. By John Peary and IsaacForty, Adniinistratora. -
MartinLong, Borough of Columbia. Guardianship An.count. By SamuelShock Guardian of John Long andHenry Long, sons and hairs of deceased.
Kinsey Brooke, &damn- township. By. Samuel Slokomand CarolineBrooks, Administrators.
Joseph Mogendobler, Boron& of Mount Joy. By Fanny

Hogendobler. E:cecn4ix. -

Anna &grist. West Hempfleld toamstdp: By Michael &-
grist,Executor.

Joseph Mclanglin, Mari& township. By Jacob Carrigan;Admk&trator.
EaM!!l2;=3=l
Peter Renck, /ast EarlI to.;whip. Partial Acconnt. BySamuelB.Banck and William F..Banek,,Administrators.John Suavely, Drumore township.titiardianship Ac-count. By Frederick Sanely,Guardian ofJatusSnavely,minor grandson of deceased.
Henry Pinkerton, Br., City ofLancaster. By HenryPink-erton, Jr., Surviving Executor.
Mary Mercer, Sadsbui7 township. By Will AIII Mercer,Administrator.
Mary Hoover, Strasburg township. By Jacob Hoover andBenjamin Hoover, Adminigstruors.
Elizabeth Harniab, But Hempdeld township. By. JacobHarnish, Administrator.
William Rogers, Upper Leacock township. By MooreRogers and Martin M. Fiske, Administrators.
William Whiteside, Colerain township. Guardianship Ao.count. By Samuel Dickey,•Guardian of Mary P. White-side, daughter of deceased, now ofage.
James Bolger, East Earl township. By William Boyd Ja•

cobs, Esq., Executor. _ -
Reese 0. Mines, Salisbury township. Guardianship do•

count, By A. S.Kinzer, Guardian of Catharined., Susan
A. Martha L., and Reese 0. Hiram, minor children of
deceased.

James Stanley, Borough of Columbia. By Jacob Hinkle,
Executor.

Samuel Richwine East Earl township. By Samuel E.
Ranch. Administrator.

George Weldler, Manheim township. By Fanny Weidlerand Benjamin Landis, Administrators.Christiana Leber, Cwrnarvon township. By Peter Leber,
Administrator.

Catharine Eicheiberger, Rapho township, By ChristianGood. Administrator.
Peter Wanner, Earl township. By Abraham B. Wannerand Peter B. Wanner, Adminstrators.
Samuel Eberly, Elizabeth (now Clay) township. By Polly

Eberly, Executrix.
George Ranck, East Earl township. By Davis Ranck, John

Ranck and GeorgeRanck, Administrators.Benjamin Stehman, Conestogo township. -By Benjamin
Eshleman Administrator.- "

Christian Flick; Cityof Lancaster. By William Gorrecht,
Administrator de bents non... -

Absalom Dabree, Esq., Dramore township. By Levi Dubree, Administrator.
Marla Miller, Leacock township. By Adam Miller, Ad-

ministrator, de bonia non cum testament° annexo.
John Witmer, Rapho township. Guardianship Account.

By David Baker, Guardian of Fanny Witmer, Mary H.Witmer, Henry Witmer and Joseph Witmer, minor
children of deceased.

Thomas McLeriahan, Colerain Ihswnship. By Thomas
Beyer, Administrator. .

Bathers Schneder, Saat Earl township. By Jeremiah
Haller, Executor.

Daniel Schneder, East Earltownship. By Amos Hutchin-
son Executor.David Way, Manor township.. By Barnherd Mann, Exe-
cutor.

JohnGood, West Earl township. Guardianship Account.
By Mark S. Groff, Guardian of Catharine Eaby, (late
Catharine Good,) minor child of deceased.

Elizabeth Zimmerman, widow, Earl township.• By Peter
Zimmerman, Administrator.

Henry Deibior, Earl township, Guardianship Account.—
By Elias Stone, Guardian of Elias Deibler, minor child
of deceased.

Dr. A. P.Patterson, Christiana, Sadabury township. By
Thomas Stubbs, Executor.Jacob-Spotts, Caernarvon township. By William Sheeler
and James McCaa, Executors.

Jacob Herzog, City of Lancaster. By John H. Weber,
Administrator.

AbrahamKreider, East Lampeter township. By David L.Krider and Jacob Lefever, Executor.
Philip Grosh, East Earl township. By Peter S.Eshleman,

Administrator.
Catharine Grosh, East Earl township. By Samuel Bankand John Rank, Executors.
Mary Grosh, East Earl township. By Samuel Bank and

John Rank, Executors.
Samuel Bowman, Ephrata township. Guardianship Ac-

count. By Charles Bowman, Guardian of Mary S. Bow-

man'one of the children of deceased.
Jacob Grossman, Warwick township. Guardianship Ac-

count, By Solomon Kreiter, Guardian of Levi Gross-
man, minor son of deceased.

Mary Schiebach, Brecknock township. Guardianship Ac-
count. By Henry Schlebach, Guardian of Catharine
Schlebach, a minor child of deceased.

Susanna Herr, Pequea township. By. John Mecartney,
Executor. •

Joseph Landis, West Earl township. By Edwin Konig-
macher and Samuel Wolf, Executors.

Martin Shreiner, Manhelm township. Guardianship Ac-
count. By Reuben Grosh, Guardian of Thomas J. Grosh,
Annie S. Grosh and Jacob S. Grosh, minor krand child-
ren of deceased.

Solomon Parmer, Salisbury township. By Jonathan
Parmer, Administrator.

Peter Peck, East Donegal township. Guardianship Ac-
count. By John Musser, Gnardian of 'Ann Catharine
and David Peck, minor children of deceased.

John Spats, Czernarvon township. By Jacob Jameson,
Administrator.

Solome Leisey, West Cocalico township. By Jacob Lelsey,
Administrator.

Maria Hoover, Strasburg township. By Isaac Mayer and
Abraham Hoover, Executors.

Jacob Stauffer,East Hempfleld township. Guardianship
Amount y Jacob N.Lefever, Guardian of Susanna B.
Erb, (formerly Susanna B. Stauffer,) minor daughter of
deceased.

Henry Meyers, East Donegal township. By Philip B.Meyers and David B. Meyers, Executors.
Samuel Stein, City of Lancaster. By Benjamin G. Falk,

Administrator.
Henry Kurtz, Ephrata township. By Henry K. Kurtz and

Peter Martin, Executors.
William Ludwig, East Cocalico township. By John Sol-

lenberger and Lydia Ludwig, Executors.
Joseph lists[, Penn township. Guardianship Account. By

Christian Hershey, Guardianof Abraham Metzgar, Hetty
Metzgar, Sarah Metzgar, David Metzger, Frederick Metz-.
gar and Catharine Metzgar, minor nephews and nieces
of deceased.

John Myers, Bapho township. By Samuel R. Zug, Admin-
istrator.

Jacob Ritz, Sr., Bart township. By Jacob Ritz, Jr., and
George M. Ritz, Administrators.

Benjamin Hershey, Paradise township. By Christian
Hershey and Anna Hershey, Administrators.

William Myers. Ephrata township. By Maria Myers and
Adam Konigmacher, Administrators.

Isaac Worst, Salisbury township. By Susanna Worst,
Bavid Worst and George B. Worst, Administrators.

John Clements, Marietta. Guardianship Account. By Jos-
eph Mack, Guardian of Anna ALLittle, (formerly Anna
M. Clements,) one of the children of deceased.

James Hoar, Salisbury township. By James McCachmn,
Administrator.

Abraham Frey, Boroughof Mount Joy. By Andrew Ger-
ber, Administrator.

Joseph Kopf, Conoy township. By John Smitli, Jr., and
George Byrod, Administrators.

Joseph Snyder, Elizabeth township. By Moses Snyderand
John B. Erb, Executors.

James Sproul, Salsbury township. Guardianship Account.
By Joseph C. Dickinson, Guardian of Mary D. Sproul
and James Sproul, two of the minor.children of deceased.

Christiana Donley, Eden township. By Sarah A. Williams,
Executrix.

John Hollinger, Elizabeth township. By John Kollinger,
Peter Hollinger and Samuel Hollinger, Execuroxe.

Joseph Widmyer, City of Lancaster. By John A. Schen-
renbrand, Administrator.

Michael Roland, Upper Leacock township. By George
Bard, Executor.

Rebecca Yarnall, Borough of Columbia. By Nathaniel
Richardson and Samuel Wright,Executors.

David Brisben. Leacock township. By John Seldomridge
and Nathaniel E. Slaymaker, Executors.

George Brubaker, New Holland, Earl township. By Isaac
11. Brubaker and SolomonBrubaker, Executors.

Samuel Martin, East Earl township. Guardianship Ac-
count. By .Peter Zimmerman, Guardian of John Z.
Martin, one of the minor children of deceased.

Frances Htmsecker, Blenheim township. By Christian L
Huusecker, Administrator- •

Christian Schumacher, Rapho iownehip. By Christian
Schumacher and Jacob M. Hershey, Executors. •

John S. Boyd, Middletown, Dauphin county. Guardian-
ship Account. By Eli 8. Lichtenberger, Guardian of
Waiter Kendig Boyd, John Henry Boyd and Benjamin
B. Boyd, minor children of deceased.

Samuel Brown, Little Britain township. By John A.
Brown, Executor.

Henry F. Slaymaker, Salisbury townehiy. By Rebecca 0.
Slaymaker and Samuel C. Slaymaker, Administrators.

Abraham Rupp, West Evri township. By ChristianRupp,
Henry Grob'lland Martin Landis, Surviving Reenters,
and Leah Kurt; Abraham R. Kurtz and Martin W.
Kurtx, Executors of Samuel Kurtz, de v.vgvl, who was
also oneof the Executors of said deceased.

Fanny Weidler, Cityof Lancaster. By Jacob Vandersaal,
Administrator.

Jacob Hess, Pequea township. By Christian lies! and
John lkiecardney, Administrators.

Philip Boley, Manheim township. By Henry H. Kurtz,
Adnainistratoz.

Joseph Nelmand, East Lampeter township. By Jacob
Neimand, Administrator.

Martin Greiner, Sr., Mount Joy township. By David
Greiner, George Greiner and Peter Brubaker Executors.

George Balmer, Warwick township. By BenjaminBalmer,
Administrator.

Jacob %reamer, Manor township. Guardianship Account.
By Philip Fordney,.Guardian of Daniel W. %reamer, a
!minorchild of deceased..

William Long, Weee-Hempfield township. By Thomas
Welsh, Esq., Administrator.

John Wilson, Borough of Columbia. Guardianship Ac-
count. By Jacob Gamber, late Guardian of Alice Wilson,
deceased, who was a daughter of deceased.

Ann Whitehill, Borough of Marietta. By James Wilson,
Executor.

Frederick Zenner, Mount Joy borough. By Frederica
Fenner, Administratrix.

John Miller, Bapho township. By John S. Miller and
Benjamin M. Stauffer, Administrators.

J. Hamilton, Little Britain township. Supplementary Ac
count. By John Kirk, surviving Executor.

Abraham Kreider, Penn township. By David Weidman
and George Sahm, Executors.

Adata Grose, Sr., Borough of Elizabethtown. By Jacob
Felix, Executors. -

George Bear, Penn township. Guardianship Account. By
David Hershey, Guardian of Christian Bear -and Isaac
Bear, minor children of deceased.

William Black, Strasburg borough. Guardianship Ac
count. By William Spencer, Guardian of Thomas A
Black, minor son of deceased.

David Shreiner, Manheim township. Guardianship Ac-
count. By Jacob Esbenshade, Guardianof Ann Eliza
Shreiner and Issas J. Shreiner, minor children of de-
ceased.

Adam Rees, City of Larmsster. By Charles B.,Rees, Ad
mimistmter.

Daniel H. Matz, Warwick township. By Joseph Plants,
Adminbstrator.

Elisabeth Swords, East Donegal township. By David
Swords, Acting executor.

P. J. Kramph,City of Lancaster. Secondand Supplemen-
tary Account. By Sarah M. ExamplX, Jos. Ehrearted
and S. S. Rathvon, Executors. •

Henry Landis, fdanheim township. Treat Account. By
Henry Landis, Trustee of Mary Landis, under the Will
of deceased.

CatharineBomberger, Elizabeth township. By Moses Soy
demand John B. Erb, Admitdstrators with theWill an

Isaac Hershey, Boroughof Mount .Toy. By Andrew M
Hershey, Administrator.

Thomas Armstrong, Providence township. By John Hil
debrand, Administrator:

Jacob Shenk, L. 8., Coneetogotowdehip. By John Graver,
Administrator.

Mary A. Smith, City of Lancaster. By Frederick Smith,
. Administrator.
Samuel Babold, Wed Cocailco township. By George Ba-

bold, Administrator.
Jofin Bennage, West Candice township, By Bonneville

Bennage, Frederick Bennage and Henry Bening°, Adk
Catharine• Wachter Warwick township. By ,Cornelirut

Better, Asinsirilatlaim •
-

•••
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, , •FOR PURIMIG TRE:-.BLOOD:

And '63r- the epeedt:cuto theithlknethrecomplaple:
esNsigofethsindSerotialonsAlfbedloitissis Tumors. Ulcers,- -fieizotorilllina oas,Pimples, Puetule•;—Blotaltogi --BolideShins} and DlAssauseLt

tnd- - .

C AT= 0. 00. Gamet
rlhet Arrstutyknowledge what ' /Our Smaiparths Jim .64411 tar iims.Having, inherited!' Scrofislons infitetbac4 lutew'itairsid*admit*ayethe:fronirdthree Mintout in 'Ulcers' an' my handsand.arms;sometlades ftturned Inward and distressed meat the,Twoyearsagoit broke out on mybend and ice*and ears with one one, which was panful andloathsokne

. beyond description. ./ triedmanymedicines and sreveralphysicians, but without muchrelief from anythinfact, the disordergrewmessenger thatto.reml in th e Gospel messenger that -you had preparedan alterative (Sarsaparilla),for I knew from yearreputa-tion that any thing you made mnstbe good;• !sent toCincinnatiand got It, and used it till it cured ma.' tookit, as youadvise, in small doses of a teaspoonful over amonth, and used almost three birttlea. New and-healthy' akin soon began tti 'formunder thescab; which 'after •while fail °IL My skin is now clear, and I know by myfeelings that the disease has gone from my syshrm. Youcan well believe Gotta feel what I am saying wbenl tea.you, that Ihold you to be ono of theapostles of the cgsand remain evergratefully. '..'Yours,'
ALFREDII TALLEY.

St. Anthony,:Fire, Finite or.Erysipelas,Tatter and Stilt Rheum, Scald Head,Ringworm, Sore Eyes, Dropsy..
Dr.Dr. Robert If. Preble writes from Salem, 'N. Y.,12thSept:, 1859, that ho has cured an inveterate case ofDropsy, which threatened to terminate f ,by 'thepersevering use of our Sarsaparilla, and also • usMalignant Erysipelas by large doses of the tame; layshe cures the common-Eruptions by it constantly. .

Bronchocele, Goitre or Swelled-Neek.
Zebulon Sloan of Prc•pect, Texas, writes : -.Three booties of your Sarsaparilla cured me from a Geitre—,a hid-eous swelling on the neck, which I had suffered fromover two years." -

Lencorrhcea orWhites, Ovarian Tumor,Uterine Ulceration, Female Diseases.
Dr; J. B.Z. Charming, of New York City,.writes;

most cheerfhlly comply with the request of your agent insaying I have found your Sarsaparilla a most excellentalterative in the numerous complaints' for which we
employ such a remedy, but especially In Amato Diseasesof the Scrofulous diathesis. Ihave cured many inveter-ate cases of Leucorrhees by it, and some where the com-plaint was caused by ulceration of the uterus. The ulcer-
ation itself was soon cured. Nothing within my knowl-edge equals it for these female derangements."

Edward S. Marrow, of Newbury, Ala.,writelq" A dan-gerous ovarian tumor on one of the females in my fartifty,which had defied all the remedies we could employ, hasat length been completely cured by yourExtract ofSar-
saparilla. Our physician thought nothing but extirpa-tion could afford relief, but he advised the trial of your
Sarsaparilla as the last resort before cutting, and it
proved effectual. After taltiogyour remedy eight weeksno symptom of the disease remains."

Syphilis and Mercurial Disease.
NEW ORLEANS, 25th August, 1859.Dn. T. C. AYER: Sir, I cheerfully comply with the re-

quest of youragent, and report to you some of the effectsI have realized with your Sarsaparilla.
I have cured with it, in my practice, most of the corn-

plaints for which it is recommended, and have found its
effects truly wonderful in the cure of Venereai and- Mer-curio/ Disease. One of my patients had Syphiliticulcers
in his throat, which were consuming his palate and the
top of his mouth. Your Sarsaparilla, steadily taken,
cured him in five weeks. Another was attacked by see-
ondary symptoms in his nose, and the ulceration hadeaten away a considerable part of it, so that I believe thedisorder would soon reach his brain and killhim. But it
yielded to my administration of your Sarsaperilla• the
ulcers healed, and he Is well again, not of course withoutsome disfiguration to his face. A woman who had been
treated for the same disorder by mercury was suffering
from this poison inher bones. They had become so sen-
sitive to tho weather that on a damp day she suffered ex-
cruciating psin in her joints and bones. She, too, wascured entirely by your Sarsaparilla in a few weeks. Iknow fromi its formula, which youragent gave me, thatthis Preparation from your laboratory must be a great
remedy; consequently, these truly remarkable results
with it have not surprised me.

Fraternally yours, G. V. TARDIER, EL D.
Rheumatism, Gout, Liver Complaint.

INDEPENDENCE, Preston Co., Va., 6th July, 1859.
DR. J. C. AYES: Slr, I have been afflicted with a pain-

ful chronicRheumatism fora long time, which baffledthe
skill of physicians, and stuck to me In spite of all the
remedies Icould find, until I tried your Sarsaparilla. Onobottle cured me in two weeks, and restored my general
health so much that I am far better than before I was
attacked. I think It a wonderful medicine. J. FREAM.

Jules Y. Getchell; of St. Louis, writes: "I have been
afflicted for years with an affection of the Liver, whichdestroyed my health. I tried every thing, and every thing
failed torelieve me; and Ihave been a broken-down man
for some years from no other cause than derangement ofthe Liver. My beloved pastor, the Rev. Mr. Espy, advised
me to try your Sarsaparilla, because he mid heknew you,
and any thing you mado was worth trying. By the bless-
ingof God it has cured me, and has so purified my bloodas tomake is new man of me. I feel young again. The
beet that can be said of you is not half good enough."
Schirrus,CancerTumors, Enlargement,
Ulceration, Caries and Exfoliation of
the Bones.
A great variety of cases have been reported to us where

cures of these formidable complaints have resulted froth
the use of this remedy, but ourapace here willnot admit
them. Some of them may ho found in our American
Almanac, which the agetiLs below named are pleased to
furnish gratis to all who call for them.
Dyspepsia, Heart Disease, Fits, EpHepsy, Melancholy, Neuralgia.

Many remarkable cures of these affectionshave been
made by the alterative power of this medicine. Itstimu-
lates the vital functions into vigorous action, and thus
overcomes disorders which would be supposed beyond its
reach. Such a remedy has long been required by the ne-
cessities of the people, and weare confident that this will
do for them all that medicine can do.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
FOR THE RAPID CORE OF

Coughs, Colds, Influenza, Hoarseness,
Croup, Bronchitis, Incipient Con.

sumption, and for the Relief
of Consumptive Patients

in advanced Stages
of the Disease.

This is a remedy so universally known to surpass any
other for the mire of throatand lung complaints, that ft
is useless here to publish the evidence of its virtues. Its
unrivalled excellence for roughs and colds, and its truly
wonderful cures of pulmonary disease, have made ft
known throughout the civilized nations of the earth.
Few aro tho communities, or even families, among them
who have not some personal experience of its effects—-
some living trophy in their midst of its victory over the
subtle and dangerous disorders of the throat and lunge.
As all know the dreadful fatality of these disorders, and
as they know, too, the effectsof this remedy, we need not
dc, more than to assure them that it has now all the da
toes that it did have when making the cures which have
won so strongly upon the confidence of mankind.
Prepared by Dr,J. 0. AYES & CO., Lowell, Maw.
Sold by C. A. HEINITSH, Lancaster 'and byone or more

traders in every village in thecountry. [may14 ly 18

BCER HAVE'S
HOLLAND BITTERS

lIE CELEBRATED HOLLAND REELEDIC FOR

DYSPEPSIA,
DISEASE OF THE KIDNEYS,

LIVER 001EPIGAINT,
WEAKNESS OF ANY KIND,

FEVER AND ACUE,
Anu the various affections eousequent upon a disordered

chST OdigMtiACHitytO*, R LIVER,

Heartbun, LossonfAp dpeti of theDepon mdenyCoCbstiv Penai enn;„
Blind and Bleeding Piles. Inall Nervous, Rheumatic, andNeuralgic Affection; it ham in numerous instances proved
highly beneficial, and In others effected a decided core.

This is a purely vegetable compound, preparedon strictly
scientific principles, alter the manner of the erdebrateel
Holland Professor, Mama. Its reputation at horns pro.
deed Its introductionhere, thedemand eammencing with
those of the Fatherland scattered over the face of this
mighty country, many of whom brought with than and
handed down the tradition of Its valtm. Ait nom
to the American public, know( vat da end,
medicinal virtues mere be . • :

It Is particularly recommended thosi parsers whose
constitutions may havebeen impaired by the continuous use
ofardent spirits, or other forms of dledtern. Generally
instantaneous in effect, it finds its way directly to theseat
of life, thrilling and quickening every nerve, raising up the
drooping spirit, and, Infilet, infusing new hesitater:id vigor
in the system. ' •

NOTlC&—Whoever expects to find this • 174widbe disappointed; but to the sick, weak and low It
will prove a gratefularomatic emdlaireol singular
remedial properties.

READ CAREFULLY I
The Genuine highly concentrated Boerhave's Holland

Bitters Is put up in half-pint bottles only,and retailed at
Ora Douse per bottle,or nixbottles for FruDOUAI& Mg
great demand ZXthis trulycelebrated liedkine has Induced
many imitation; which the public should guard against
pnrchasing.

Jo-Beware of Impositkm. Bee that oarname ila the
label of orrery bottle you buy.

gold by Druggists generally. It eta be annatial
by Expreu to most points.

BOLE PROPRIUTOIte,

BENJAIY.OisT PAGE, 'TEL 8; CO.
XLElll/1.0117111•

Fhannateutists and litentilds;
PITTSBURGH, PA.

For sale by KAUFMAN A CO., No. 1 Bast Orange street,
Lancaster. ND 41y 84

acTics FOR. THE PEOPLE, ONLYT 25 cents. It le just what all members of every conepony, either inactive senlee or In the Home Guard, re
quire. If. WEBTAMPFER'S;

may 14 tf 18] No. 44, CornerQueen & Orangesta.

THE SOLDLEWS GUIDE, OWL_ '25
cents, a complete Manual and Drill Book, u every-

thing in it is brought up to the Army rmentis of the
present day. At J. M. WEBTMEFFBIIII,

may 14tf 18] No. 44, Corner N. Queen A Orange eta.

MANITAI. AND DRII.L--1100K, FOR
the neeof all Volunteers and Milli, retired, cor-

rected, and adapted to the illsaipllntiof the Seidlerof the
present day, byan officer in the United atiterArzay.,

At J. N. wirerniournaes,
may 14tf 18] No. 44, Corner Qu eenA'Otanild ILL

ATTENTION SQUAD BOOK ; `FOR
every member, complete is one volume; paper cover,

25 cants, or neatly and etrongly,bound in. Onevolume, for
40 cents, at M. WESTHARTYAR.B,may 14tf 18], No. 44; darner N. Queen &Orange sta.

U700D.--Hlakairy,'Oak and Pine'Woad
of the boat gnatlty,for aide

ezoltaz CIALDRI k do,mace East Orange ',treat,2d doorfrom Earth Queeny and
at Gnarl'', Landingan tabOonastogoStlif24

_

TSAA 0 B A IILT:0211_dr, MOlE
WEIGLEBALE GROOBB8; AND DRALIBLUI;OOI7/(-•

Mal" PBODIIO4Na 1,06antl/071 itch • ..• • • '
deo 114'.60

cionnteireit on
the Farmers' Bank of Lancaster; Pa.; has
made its-appearane-e. • The billhas no centrevignette---oval male portrait, 10above on right
end—two Indians, one kneeling, 10 above on
left end—female bathing between signatures,

I—name of bank in semicircleat thetop of the
note. .

Tua Joni Theo' wris AND I'Dx PREMIT Cos-usv.—james Bedpath asserts ina reeentletterthat "nanoof the johnBrnattmen, have takenpart in any of the present military movements
—nor will they. Bat if theGovernmentwishes
to employ themin Cuba, I do not hesitate to
say that it has only to authorize them to pre—-
pare, and they will aeon be in readiness to
sail.' •

SPECIAL NOTICES.

4a? To Unfortunate:Young Mexii......Sper.
.matourbces permanently cured by a new and original
method. Unfortunate young man, write to me and learnbow you may be restored to health. Address (enclosing
$3.00,) Box No. 750, Philadelphia P. O. (may 7 1m. 17

far The Cures made by Prof. De Grathwith his "ELECTRIC OIL,"are almost miraculous acid so
wonderful and Instantaneous, so satisfactory, and roltigat.
iogof human 111, as to call upon publicfunctionaries, and
three having charge of public institutionsfor the sick and
suffering, to look well Into the well attested merits, thesimple efficacy of this "ELECTRIC OIL." '

*Sr See Advertisement. [am D Im IS

Sir-To Consumptives... The Advertiser,
having been restored to health in a few weeks by a very
simple remedy, after having suffered several years with a
severe longaffection, and thatdread disease, Consumption
—ls anxious to make known to his fellow.imfferers the
means of cure.

- Toall whodesire it, be will send a copy of the preecrip•
Lion need (free of charge,) with the directions for preparing
and using the same, which they will find a sass Cuss 700
Coarsoweviorr, ASTMILL, BRONCHITIS, &C. Theonly object of
the advertiser in sending the Prescription is to benefit the
afflicted, and-spread information which he conceives to be
invaluable, and he hopes every suffererwill try his remedy,
as itwill cost them nothing,and may prove a blessing.

Parties wishing the prescription -will please address
. REV. EDWARD A.• WILSON,

Williamsburg!):
oct 16 ly 40] Rings county, New York.
Xii-Equality to All! Uniformity of

Price I A newfeature ofBusiness: Everyone his own Sales
man. Jones & Co., of the CrescentOne Price ClothingStore.
602 Market street, above 6th, in addition to having the
largest, most varied and fashionable stock of Clothing in
Philadelphia,made expressly for retail sales, have consti•
tuted every one his own Salesman, by having marked in
figures, on each article, the very lowest price it can be
sold for, so they cannot possibly vary--all must buy alike.

The goods are all well sponged and prepared and great
pains taken with themaking, so that all can buy withthe
fullassurance of getting a good article at the very lowest
price.

Remember the Crescent, In Market, above 6th, No. 804
fah 26 1y.6 JONES h CO;

A-Coughs.--The sudden changes of our
climate are sources of PITIMONMIT, Bitoxtmuz, and Arra-
NATIO AFPLCTIONIL Itxperiencehaving proved that simple
remedies often act speedily and certainly when taken in
the early stages of the disease, recourse should at once be
had to "Brown's Bronchial Troches," or Lozenge., let the
Cold, Cough, or Irritation of the Throat be ever so slight,
as by this precaution a more serious attack may be effectu-
ally warded off. Public Speakers and Singers will find
them effectual for clearing and strengthening the voice;
See advertisement. [nov 27 6m 46

SirPlles In Both Forms Cured!
READ THIS. •

"Ican only account for my present sound health, from
the constant, thoughmoderate use of Bcerhave's llolland
Bitters—having from my youthsuffered,at intervals, from
Piles, in both forms, sometimes so severely as to complete.
ly prostrate me. I have for several months past, though
subject to loss of sleep, and unusual physical effort, been
entirelyfree from any symptom of this distressing disease,while my general health is very much improved. •

Persons doubting the authenticityof this certificate, are
requested to call upon or communicate with the proprie-
tors. They will take pleasure notonly in referring them
to its author, but to many others whohave used the Hol-
land Bitters fcr the same affection, with equal MICC4BI3.

june4 • lm 21

Jar-Something for the LadJas....A new
invention has recently appeared, which, although meal to
every body, is specially claimed by the Ladies, as being
exactly suited to their wants and requirements. They are
delighted with Spaiding'a Prepared Glue. It brings up no
disagreeable associations of sticky glue puts and stifling
odors, but is merely a clear transparent liquid, in a pretty
little bottle, witha small accompanying brush, fit tostand
on the daintiest toilet table in the land, with cologne and
Perfumesand China trifles. And so useful it proves, too,
if any accident happens to the ten thousand little knick-
knacks that ladles delight in. No sending to the manu-
facturer for repairs, at an expense scarcely less than would
attend the purchase of a new article. A few of the crystal
drops, skillfully applied by fair fingers, will set all right.
For furniture, for work-boxes, for books, for every thing, it
is a perfect little faintly physician I The amount of money
thatone of these bottles can save ina.mouth, would seem
almost incredible, and Ladies rely on their Prepared Glue
as a sort of a magician that can effect every thing! And
they know, too. When any article of domestic reform
meets the enthusiastic sanction at their hands that
Spalding's Prepared Glue has received, you may be pretty
sure it is something worth having on your closet shelfI
Prom the New York Dispatch, October I, 1859.

june4 In SI

Tho Great English Remedy :

SIR JAMES CLARKE'S CELEBRATED FEMALE PILLS.
Prepared from a prescription of Sir J. Clarke, M. D.. Phy-

sician Extraffrdinary to the Queen.
This well known medicine is no imposition, but n sure

and safe remedy for Female Difficulties and Obstructions,
from any TAD. whatever; and although a powerful reme-
dy, it coutajns nothing hurtful to the constitution.

TO MARRIED LADIES it Is peculiarly suited. It will, In a
short time, bring on the monthly period with regularity.

In all cases of Nervousand Spinal Affections, Pain in the
Back and Limbs, Heaviness, Fatigue on slight exertion,Palpitation of the Heart, Lowness of Spirits, Hysterics,
Sick Headache, Whites, and all the painful diseases occa-
sioned by a disordered system, these Pills will effect a cure
when all other means have failed.

These Pills have never been known to fail where the
directions on the 2nd page of Pamphletare well observed.

For full particulars, got a pamphlet, free, of the agent
N. B.—sl and 6 postage stamps enclosed to any author-

ized agent, will insure a bottle, containing over 60 pills,
by return mail.

KAUFFMAN Ic CO., Agents for Lancaster.
July 10 ly 26

iDrafts on the Banks for Health.—
" All our excess.," says a great writer, "are so many

drafts on the bank of health, accepted and made pay-
able some ten, fifteen or twenty years after date." So
with our imprudences, our culpable neglect of nature's
laws, all have to be paid in atter years of sufferings.

Nobody is better aware of this truth than Dr. 0. Phelps
Brown. Hisgreat panacea, the Acacian Balsam, is certain
to cure the worst form of Tubercular Consumption, Catarrh,
Soreness of the Throat, Bronchitis, deep.seated coughs,
hurriedbreathing, rheumatic and neuralgic pains, 161:113C11-
lar debility or lassitude, cold extremities, spinal irritation.
disease/if the kidneys, liver complaint, irritated or morbid
appetite, restlessness, despondency ofapirits,loss of balance
is the brain, dizziness of the head, marasmos or a wast-
ing and consumption of the vital fluids and the muscular
and nerve tissues.

Invalids whoare troubled with any form of the above
mentioned complaints, may be easily and successfully
treated by Dr. 0. Phelps Brown's B.emed les. The
Acacian Balsam is sold at $2 per large bottle and may
be obtained of KAUFMAN J: CO.,

Sole Agents,
June 4 1m 21

R?` Take no more unpleasant and un-
safe Medicines.

Bor unpleasant and dangerous diseases, nee
lIELMBOLD'B EXTRACT BY01:1II,

which has received the endorsement of the most
PROMINENT PHYSICIANS IN THE U. S.

Is now offered toafflicted humanity as a certain cure for
the following diseases and symptoms originatingfrom die-
eases and abuse of the Urinary or Sexual Organs.
General Debility.

Mentaland Physical Depression,
Imbecility,

Determination of Blood to the Head,
Confused Ideas,

Hysteria,
General Irritability,

Restlessness and Sleeplessness at Night.
Absence of Muscular Efficiency,

Loan of Appetite,
Dyspepsia.

Emaciation,
Low Spirits,

Disorganization orParalysis of
the Organs of Generation,

Palpitation of theHeart,
and, in fact, all the concomitants of a Nervous and Debili-
tated state of the system.

To insure the genuine. cut this out.
ASK FOR lIELMBOLD'S. • TAKE NO OTHER.CURES GURANTEED.

A3-See advertisement in another column.
apr 30 2m 16

, ,IVOTICJE To TAX LLECTOII.6...Tax.
jA collectors arenotified that an, abatement ,otfilie pertent. will di allowed on State tax paid onor *Ware. JULY

next. - -

Juno. 4 td 2t] Treasurerof Lancaster county.

A SSIGNIED ESTATE OF MASON itlorb.
../1- LEE, of Lit's, Lancaster eannty.Alt persons 'hav-
ingclaims or domande upon theabove mulgoor will pn:esentthem duly authenticated foissttlencent, and those Indebt-
ed*tit make payment without delay .to the materekned

.
_ LXVLITULL,

7tsy . . - Asignee, Idea...... _ _

SSIGNEDEMPATIC OP CLEMICAT H.
ACI. POTTS, of Mande twp—Dement H Potts having by
deed of mirgotienst of the 14thday of Miy,11361; tangoed.

101 h 6 estate to theinedersigned, in Itustfor thebenefit of
Me creditors : 7 the undersigned Assignees hemby" give
notice toall persons having any claims or demands against
said. Assignor, to present them to the undersigned, drily
authenticated, and those knowing themselves Indebted are
requeited to make payment to either of the undeidgued,
withoutdelay.

JAMES McCAA, Cirnrchtown, Lancaster coiinty,
-W. CARPENTER,Lancaster, Assignees.

4t 21

A SSIGNED ESTA.TE OF I. 0. BLIGHT
11 & CO—L 0. Blight & Co., having by deed of assign.
meet of the 14th day of MAY, 1841, assigned all their
estate to the undersigned, in trust for the benefitof their.creditors: the undersigned Assignees, hereby give notice
to all persons havingany claims or demands against saidAssignors, to present them to the undersigned, duly
authenticated, and those knoiring themselves indebted are
requested tomake payment to either of the undersigned,
withoutdelay.

TAMES3fcCAA, Chnrehtown,Lancaster county.
W. CARPENTER, Lancaster, Assignees.june 4 ' 4t21.

A SSIGNED ESTATE OP POTTS a.
Ink BLIGHT,—Potts A Blight having by deed of assign-
ment of the.l4th day of MAY, 1861, assigned all their
estate to theundersigned, in trust for the benefit of their
creditors : tho undersigned Assignees hereby give notice to
all persons having any claims or demands against said As-
signors, to present them to the undersigned, duly
authenticated, and those knowing themselves indebted are
requested to make payment to either of the undersigned,
withoutdelay.

JAMESMoCAA, Chnrchtown, Lancaster comity,
W. CARPENTER, Lancaster, Assignees.

June 4 4t 21

ASSIGNED ESTATE OF I. O. BLIGHTAND WIFE, of Carnervon twp., Lancaster county.—
I. 0. Blight and Wife having by deed of assignment of the
14th day of MAY, 1861, assigned all theirestate to the under-
signed, in trust for the benefit of their creditors : the
undersigned Assignees hereby give notice. to all persons
havingany claims or demands against said Assignors to'
present them to the undersigned, duly authenticated, and
those knowing themselves indebted, are requested to make
payment toeither of theundersigned, without delay.

JAMESMcOAA, Churchtown, Lancaster county,
W. CARPENTER, Lancaster, Assignees.

June 4 4t 21

F ANCASTERCOUNTY EDUCATIONAL
ASSOCIATION.—A meeting of this association will

be held in theLancaster Female High School, on SATUR—-
DAY, JUNE Bth, 1861.

The exercises of the morningwill be an Inaugural ad-
dress, by Prof. Brooks. Discussion: "What benefits are
to be derived from the establishment of State Normal
Schools in Pennsylvania?"

Theexercises of the afternoon will be a Lecture on MoralCulture, by Prof. Gerhart. Discussion: Resolved, that the
present system of School Directors is not the best.

All teachers and friends of education are respectfully in-
to attend.

lir The legating will positively be organized at nine
o'clock, A. M: WILLIAM A. WILLSON, Secretary.

jnne41t 21] L. M. HOBBS, ChairmanEx. Com.

TO CONSIIMPTIVES.--The subscriberwill cheerfully send (free of charge) to all who desire
it, the copy of a SIMPLE Racrrz by which he was cared of
the dire disease Consumption.

Sufferers withConsumption, Asthma, Bronchitis or any
lung affection. he sincerely hopes will try this Recipe, well
satisfied if they do so they will be more than satisfied withthe result. Thankful for his own complete restoration, he
is anxious to place in the hands of every sufferer the
means of cure. Those wishing therecipe with' full dire..
Bons, Ac., will please call on or address

june 4 2m 21]
REV. WM. S. -ALLEN,

1,70. 66 John street, New York

ATTENTION I MILITARY BOOKS FOR
THE MILLION.

HARDEE'S RIFLE AND INFANTRY TACTICS.
OILHAM'S- MANUAL.
BAXTER'S VOLUNTEER'S MANUAL—English end Ger-

man.
ELLI3WORTRT ZOUAVE DRlLL—with a sketch of his. . . .

life.
THE VOLUNTEER'S TEXT BOOK, containing most valu-

able information for Officers. Volunteers, and Militia, in
the Camp, Field, or on the March.

BEADLE'S DIME SQUAD DRILL BOOK.
BEADLE'S SONGS FO.t. THE WAR.

STARS AND STRIPES SONGSTER.
All the above, and a variety of Union Paper, Envelopes,

Ac., Ac., for sale at J. M. WESTHAEFFER'S
june 4tf 21) Corner N.Queen and Orange streets.

FARMERS, LOOK TO YOUR INTER-EST I—The old, reliable Reaper and Mower in the
market for 186 L hicOORMICK'S WORLD-RENOWNED
REAPER AND MOWER. Simplicity, strength, durability,
with ease of working, are its cardinal points. It cuts
wider, cannot be choked or clogged, is light draught, has
no perceptible side pressure, does not chafe the horses'necks, is easy to rake from, turns square corners, and as a
Reaper, as n Mower, and as both, is warranted 'superior
toany now In use. We present, therefore, for the coming
season a machine one foot wider than those of most ma-
kers, witha light draught for two horses, in reaping andmowing—lighter than is required for much narrower
machines; also, one with the strength and capacity for
four horses, where such are desired. The machine of 1861
embodies marked improvements.

All machines warranted to work well in grass and grain,
tobe well made and durable, and in addition we say that

'farmers, whomay desire it, are at liberty to work our ma-
chine through the harvest with any other, and keep and
pay for the one preferred. We deem it unnecessary to give
any references, as the machine will recommend itself.—
Apply personally or by letter to

JOHN B. ERB, Agent,
Lltiz, Lancaster county, Pa.

'MTh° Agent will be in Lel:Master, at Cooper's Hotel,
every Monday, Wednesday and Saturday, and occasionally
on other days in the week. Sample machineat Cooper's
lintel. [June 4 5t 21

ELECTION.--On MONDAY, JUNE 10th,1861,an election will be held at the office of the LAN—-CASTER GAS COMPANY, for President and Managers,from 10 A. M. to3 P. M. GEO. R. REED,
may 28 3t 20] President.

UNITED STATES HOTEL
PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD DEPOT,

S. E. CORNED 11TE AND MARKET STRUTS,
PHILADELPHIA.

H. W. KANAGA,
PROPRIETOR.

TERMS :—51,25 par day. [may 28 tf 20

rp FIE .1130;DUGGER.
This wonderful article, just patented, is something

entirely new, and never before offered to. agents, who arewanted everywhere. Fall particulars sentfree.
Address SHAW & CLARK,

apr 2 ly 12] Biddeford, Maine.

UNION NOTE AND LETTER PAPER.
UNION ENVELOPES,

LARGE OR SMALL,
In large quantities at

JOHN SHEAFFER'S Cheap Book Store,
may 14tf 18] No. 32 North Queen street.

(County papers copy.]

ESTATE OF nucHAEL SNYDER,
late of West Cocalico township, deceased.—Letters of

administration on said estate having been granted to the
undersigned, all persons indebted thereto are requested to
make immediate payment, and those having demands
against thesame will present them for settlement to the
undersigned, residing in said township.

DR. SAMUEL WIEST,
Administrator,

may 7 St* 17] West Cocalico twp.

ESTATE ON HANNAH HASTALAN.--Letters of administration on the estate of Hannah

Hastman'late of Strasburg township, Lancaster county,deceased, having been granted to the subscriber residingin
the Borough of Strasburg: All persons indebted to said
estate are requested to make payment immediately, andthose having claims will present them, without delay,
properly authenticated for settlement.

may 28 6t 20] JACOB HELDEBRAND.

ESTATE OF SEBASTIAN G. MUSSER.
Letters of administration on, the estate of SebastianG. Musser, Esq., lite of the City of Lancaster, deceased,

having be a issued to the subscriber residing in said city:
Allpersonla indebted to said estate are requested to makeimmediate payment, and those having claims will present
them without delay properly authenticated for settlement.

WILLIAM A. MORTON,
• apr 30 6t 161 Administrator.

ESTATE OF JANE MORRISON, DECD.Letters of administration on the estate of Jane Mor-
rison, late of Drumore township, Lancaster county, deed,
having been issued to the subscriber, residing in the City
of Lancaster: All persons indebted to said estate aro re-
quested to make immediate payment, and those having
claims will present them, without delay, properly authenti-
cated for settlement. ROBERT RING,

apr 33 M.Th.] Administrator.

ESTATE OF ROBERT PATTERSON.--
Letters testamentary on the Estate of Robert Patter.

eon, lateof Little Britain township, Lancaster county, hay-
ing been issued to the subscribers residing insaid township:
An persons indebted to said estate are requested to makeimmediate payment, and those having claims will present
them without delay, properly authenticated for settlement.

BORDLEY 8. PATTERSON,
EDWARD B. PATTERSON,

• Executors.apr 188114] • OAK Hu.; P. 0.

r i I:l7)lTtlitg,NOTICIG.The aaderrti ea:,
li Auditorsappointed by the Martof CommonPlait lirLancaster county, to distribute the money arising Minithe sale of thereal estate of Peter Begenans, under twowrits ofLaxrri .Pocks Issued for theare of Cbristopber.
Tshopp, to. April Term, 1831, NOS. 43 and 44,, hereby give
notice thatthey will meet for the purpceeOf theirappoint-
merit, on TUESDAY, the 11th day of JUNE next, at 2o'clock, P.M., in theLlbraiy Room of the CourtRouse, inthe CityofLancaster, whenand where au persons inter.toted mayattend ifthey think proper.

J. ALICCANDER,
Auditors.my 144118.1

, .1911lians-ilcfilasteh ttieCourt-ofOcarunon Plans of
es. Lancaster County,April Term;Saraband Burkholder .) 1861, No. 235.

Domestic Attachment.TIKES UNDERSIGNED TRUSTEES, AP..Pointed by said Courtin theabove muse, herebyrequest
all persona whoare Indebted to the above-named FerdinandBurkholder,_ late of-Manhetm township, said county, orwho hold property belonging to him, to make payment or
deliver the same to any one of the undersigned Trusties,who are authorised Manlike settlement, and all those whomay hams claims agaitust thesaid Burkholder will presentthem duly authenticated to -

• CYItIIS BRAHit,
East Comilla" township,
HENRY 811REINEB,
JOSEPH SEIOFREIT.

Blenheim township,
may 21 et 19 [Volksfreund copy.] Trustees.

ik' CCOIINTS OP. TRUST AND ASSIGNEDESTATES.—The accounts of the following namedestates have been exhibited and tiled in the Office of theProthonotary of the Court of CommonPleas- ofLancaster
county, to wit;

Beecher a Bro., Assigned Estate, Henry H. Karts andJacob Esbenshade, Assignees.
Charlotte Brill, Estate, Michael Withers, Committee.Milton Y. Garrin, Assigned Estate, .L D. Webster,Assignee.
John Kauffman, Assigned Estate, Benjamin Landis, As-

signee.
henryM. Kreider, Assigned 'Estate, Martin Kreider, Tr.,

Assignee.
Longenecker, Assigned Estate, Henry Shen&

and Aaron Longenecker, Assignees.
John Longenecker, Estate, Jacob Longenecker, Corn•mittee.
McCloy & Girvin, Assigned Estate, Robert P. Spencer,

Assignee.
Reuben Ringwalt„ Trust Estate, David Styer, Trustee.
Samuel 812111:11011/4 Assigned Estate, Morris Cooper,

Assignee.
John Shelly,Trust Estate, John Shelly, Jr., and Daniel

K. Shelly,Trustees.
Henry Sandoe, Estate, Jno. Musser, Trustee.
Barbara Wanner, (formerly Sonder,) • Estate, Moses

Wearer; Trustee.
Polly Zahm, Estate, Christian Hershey, Committee.Ann Leber, (now Albright,) Estate, John W. Gross,

Trustee.
Jno.Landis, Trust Estate, Henry O. Lehman and JonasB. MartinTrustees.

TruseHn teery Rogers and wife, Trust Estate, W. Carpenter,

Notice is hereby given to all persons interested in any
of said Estates, that the Court have appointed MONDAY,
the 17th day of RINE, 1861, for the confirmation and al-lowance of said Accounts, unless exceptions be filed or
cause shown why said Accounts should twat be allowed.

PETER MARTIN.Prothonotary.
Prothy'e Office, Lancaster, May 20th, 1861,
may 21

SPRING

nAGER & BROTHERS

Invite attention to their large stook of

DR Y GOODS,

00YP8ISING

NEW STYLES LADIES' DRESS GOODS,

CASHMERE AND STELLA SHAWLS,

SPRING STYLES CLOTH AND SILK MANTLES,

CLOTHS, CASSIMERES AND VESTINGS

READY-MADE CLOTHING

CARPETS! CARPETS!! CARPETSIN

New Styles Brussels Carpets

New Styles Tawdry Ingrain Carpets.

New Styles Flue and Superfine Carpets

Dutch, Hemp, Rag and List Carpets

Draggets, Rugs, Cocoa and Jute Door Mate

FLOOR OIL CLOTHS AND HATTINGS.

Shoot 011 Cloths, 1 to 4 yds. wide

Cocoa and Canton Mattinga

WALL PAPERS! WALL PAPERS!!

20,000 PIECES

PLAIN AND DECORATIVE PAPER HANGINGS,

COMPRISING AN

ELEGANT ASSORTMENT

of new etylee, from the

FINEST GOLD PAPERS

To the Lowest Priced Article

BORDERS, FIRE-BOARD PRINTS & WINDOW-SHADES,

In Large Assortment,
apr 161 ALL TO DE SOLD AT LOWEST PRICES. [tf 14

BEAUTY WITHOUT PAINT!
F, W. Boswell's Beautifier.

Ea=

TAN, PIMPLES AND FRECKLES,
And imparting a permanent Broom to the COMIN.IM
lON. It renders rouge, ♦et-million, pink.sauser,
and all other coloring material for theface, whnlly
superfluous. It supersedes entirely all such dele-
terious mixtures. It is the most astonishing

Regenerator of the Natural Hue
of the cheeks, and health to the complexion ever
presented to the world.

This BEAUTIFIER is Just what ite name import.
It is another of the extraordinary developments
of chemical electric affinity, and operates like
magic in

Making the Homeliest Face Handsome,
-

curing by degrees all the blots and discolorationsor the cuticle which so often disfigure the most
regularly constructed visage. It imparts at the
same time that pbrmanent

Bloom to the Complexion,
which le only the result of the ehlu's excellent
health, and of the perfect restoration of its natu-
ral stamina.

Itthoroughly and Immediately cures
Tan, Freckles, Sunburn, Blotches, Pimples,

Scurf, Skin-Worms, Moth and
Small-Pox Marks.

Indeed, its effect in such cases is almost miracu-
lous. Ito anti-inflammatorynature is irresistible.It softens, soothes, calms, neutralizes the irrita-
ting principle, and restores the healthof the partaffected ; imparts a brilliant bloom to the cheek
and lips3 it producesa tintonly excelled by natureitself, without the possibility of detection.

Freckles are at once Obliterated;
Pimples disappear as If under the operation of a
spell. POCK-MARKS rive our in a manner scarce-
ly to be credited even by those who witness their
gradual extinction. In short, the BEAUTIFIER is
placed before the world for just what its inhererat
and unexampled medical properties warrant: not
only as an article for the

Toilette Beyond all Equal,
but as =questionably,

Radical Face Embellisher
never approaphed in its perfection by any thing
yet produced in the world.

PRICE, 430 CENTS PEE PACKAGE,
which can be sent to any part of the world, by
mall, in perfect safety. When purchased of myAgents,. or at my office, the Price Ls 50 Cents.The extra 10 cents Ls for postage.

DB. F. W. BOSWELL'S
Superfluous Hair Eradicator

Forremoving the unnecessary and disfiguringhair
that sometimes obtrudes itself upon a fair lady'slips,chin, neck, arms or shoulder ; or persists ingrowing too low down upon her forehead.
Dr. Bonnll'a Superfinoin Hair Eradicator

sweeps away all these little but annoying irregu-
laritiesleaves the skin white and clean, arrests
the hair in its growth, and -snakes each spot look
as if it had been originally produced bynature in
its state of dueling purity and perfection.

Price $1 per bottle, which can be sent by mail
to any part of the world with perfect safety, free
of portage.

The Bliss of Marriage,ens volcano, 200 pages, Mao. Price In cloth, 25
cents.

This is decidedly the most fascdnating, interest-
Mgand really useful and practical work on Court-ship,.Matrimony, and the Duties and Delights of
Married Life, that has ever bean issued from the
American Press.

All ESL Brow=la articles are sent bywall, free
of PcAllorder must be Mamma to

DR. F. W. BOSWELL,
No. b Beekman Street, New York,

oyes ren RUM WI.)

FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS.


